MINUTES - GI\IRHS BOARD MEETING

WILLMAR, MN JULY

16, 1995.

Meeting Place / Holiday Inn Confercnce Ccnter, Willmar, Mnnesota Juty 16ft., 1995.
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Call to ordec Preeident Pete*a oallsd the meeting of the GNRHS Board of
Directons to order at 8:55 AI\d. Present wore Directors; Black, Buc( Dry Evoy, Peter*e
and Priebe. Director Aldcroft was unable to atlend due to family matters.
PreseNrt operating offsers; Amdahl, Durfse, Gjorne, Hoftnan, Hotmquist, and Thompson
The President declred a quorum presenq and the meeting opcn for business.
Followed by a welcome to Guests; James Knollmiller and Robert Niederkom

Item 2: Mnutes of Se Wenetchee !994 rneeting.
Motion WDayto acc€pt the Mnutes
Seconded by Buck
Apprwed by all
Item 3: National Convention Chairman Gjerne gnve abrief report of the convention
activities.
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Item 4: 1996 Convention site:
(A) Motion by Priebe that Boltingtrarq WA b€ the first choice for thel996 Convention
Seconded by Day
For Buck
Against Black md Pstffka
AbstainedEvoy
Motion Passed
Motion by Evoy
That the society continue to hold conventions, altcrnating the locations to Lines East
and Lines West on consecutivie years.
Seconded by Black
For Buck and Peterka
Against Day and Priebe

Morionfarstxl
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@)Venue for 1997 and 1998 Conver$iors:
Motion by Priebe for Duluth tn 1997
Seconded by Day
Against Peterka
Approved by all
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Motion by Black that the1998 Conrrcntion be held in Montaoa with East Glacier b€ing
oonsidered first
Seconded by Buck
Approved by all

o

Holmquist suggested that a refercnce shcet bo done on conwntion sites prior to
conwntion timc. The Wiltnar refercNrce sheet containcd much information on former
GN facilitics and tackage nowgone. Errcryyear therc is less and less to soc of GN.
A Reference sheet would be very useful to those attending Corwentions.

Motion by Buck
That a timc frame for futrue oonvc,ntioru bc cstablislred so that wc Dovetail oru
Conwntionwith the NMRA and other societies.
Seconded by Priobe
Approrrcd by alt
Discussion to hold the Bellingham Convention on Ju$ Ttlr thru the l0th., 1996
and the Duluth Convention on Juty l3th. ttrru the l6th., 1997 lfragreed

Motion by Black
That before we change Convention dates we should poll the membership at the
business mceting Tuesday as to how many belong to other societies, and if they
atteird thes€ conveNrtions.
Secondcd by Errcy

e

Aprprovedby all

Motion by Black
That the board return for a meeting Tuesday after the Business meeting for the
results of the Poll.
Secondcd by Evoy
Apprwed by all

Motion by Peterka
That Conwntion Chainnan Gjevre be grven 2year advance notice offtturo
convention dates.
Seconded by
App,roved b}t all

Buck
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Item 5: Election of new Treasurer;
Motion by Buck
To nominate James Knollmiller of Mesa, Arizona
Seco'nded by Evoy
Approved by dl
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as our new Treasurer.
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Item 6: The handling ofBank and Mutual Fund accounts

Proposal #l: The new Treasurcr to bs authorized to open a bruiness account in the
narlre of GNRIIS at a local and bark of his choosing Therp arc to be three
autlrorized si$erq the Tl
ldmt and the Editor. The Treasurer win be
ttre holder of rscord.
I

FFnck

and Evoy

Proposal #2: T\e present Twin City Fedsral bank accormt in Mnneapolis will remain
open for the deposit of ducs and sundry income items receiwd in Burnsvitle. It will be
used basically as a tansfer bank account
aryfer funds to the Treasursr on a
periodic, as requhed basis. The present srgner of record ie Peterk4 with Amdahl and
Thompson authorized to s€n. The Treasurer will be adde4 and as the holder of
record. This accormt will not be used for other check paying. except in an emergency,
and with the agroement of the Treasurer. On$ one signature to be rcquired.

to

Motion by Evoy to accopt Proposal #2 as unitten
Seconded by Day
Against Black
For Buclg Peterka" Priebe
Motion Passed

t.
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Proposal #3: The present Fidelity Money lv{arket lists Emie khmann as holdsr of
record. There are three others authorized on this accormt Arttnr Allen CPd
(Ernie Irhmann's predecessor) Dale Psterka and Thompson. Tho new Treasurer
should be list€d as holder of record, and P*e*a and Thonrpson (or some other
selected offcers) should make up a threesome of authorized sigrrcrs. Ono signature
onty is required.

Further the Treasurer is aulhorized to closeout this aocorm! if he deems so desirable,
by tansfer to the present GNRHS Vanguard Group Money Market Fmd.

:: '
Motion by Buck
Tlrat the last paragraph of Proposal #3 be modified to read ag follows.
Furttrer the Treasurer is instnrcted to closeout this accormt , and to transfer
money to the present GNRHS Vanguard Group Money Market Fund.
Seconded by Evoy
Aeainst Black
For Buclq Peterka" Priebe
Motion Passed

\J
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Proposal #4: The two Vanguard Mutual Fun4 a Money l\,Iarket Fund (active)
an inactirae Inng Term US Treasury Frm4 ounently harrc Dale Peterka's
addrsss as holdtr of record. Thompson is an atrhorized signer. Wo need to add
the Treasurer and makc him ffre GNRFIS's owner of recorJ. (We nced to bc sure
also that Ernie ktrmann is not still on this accoruf One sigrrature onty required-

Motion by Evoy !o accept Proposal #4 as wdtteNt
Seconded by Day
Against Black
For Buok, Pete*g Priobe
Motion Passed
Proposal #5: Ths Board should giw broad authority to the Treasur€r to opeir such
otherno-load finrd accounts as arc de€rned neo€ssarll ard with tho Treasuror
being holder of record wittr two other authorized signers on tlre account.

Motion bVDrv to acce,pt Pro'posal #5 as written
Seconded by Evoy
Against Black
For Buclc, Peter*a" Priebe
Motion Passed
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Proposal #6: The Treasur€r ig instucted to contact a GNRTIS menrber resident in
illinois for the routine annual filing of the required report for the Illinois Secretary
of State.
The next filhg date is in the fall of 1995.

Motion by Buck to acccpt hoposal #6 as vrritten
Seconded by Black
Approved by dl

Itcm 7: How are we going to mnounce the change in Treasrnership.
Peterka will announce at the business moeting that due to ill health Emie IFhmaffi
has stepped down-

Thompson will put

statement
1

r"*

|:tryer

Goat to all of the meinbership.

Item E: Acceptance of Thompson's best #r* accourting repor! for the calendaryear
of 1994. He has done an exoeptional job taking over the treasurers job.
Motion by Evoy
To accqlt the Income / Expcnse and Balance Sheet as sub'mified to IRS
Seconded by Buck
Ap'prorrcd by all

o
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as is.
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Motion by Black
That the Publioation Reserve aocount be capped at $12,000
Seconded by Priebe

Approrrcdby all

Item 9: Brief Report from all present operating officers were giwn by
Artdattl, tsuot Durfee, Hoftnan, Holmqrist Peterka, Thompson
Peter Thornpson reported that Dalo MotynearDr no longgr wishos to handle frre
baok issue xerox copres, and that Cliff Salmon has offered to take orrcr this job.
Mke Radke has said hs will oontinue to distibute baok issuc requesb.

Item l0: Update on stock gift from Ralph Day, and ofEcial GNRHS acknowledgment
and special ilranks for the donations. GNRHS has a total of 62 shares of
Biddeford Station stock.

Molion by Buck
That we accept future stock donations ftom Biddiford Station strould they become
arailable.
Seconded by Priebe
Approved by all

Day stated that Secretary Connie will be receiving Amual ReporB from Biddiford

Item 1l: Heritage Fund Disfiibution;

.'

Thompson reported that there is $10,000 in the Heritage Frurd. It is notsd that the
P-2 allocation of $500.00 authorized at Wenatche€ was oancelled due to lack of
cuffEnt information about conftol of the projcct. All other distibutions were final$
made in lvlarch 1995.
The fotlowing IRS 501(c)(3) recipients will receive donatioru ftom thc GNRHS
for 1995 cale,ndar year.
Iake Superior Museum of Transporation $1,500.00
500.00
hon Goat
1,000.00
Whitefish Dopot
00
P-2
190
500.00
GN Coach restora-tion at
250.00
Gold Bar
$500.00 is also set aside for Decals and Painting of the Caboose at FarmingtorqMN

(l)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(O

Trail
Presenration
Restoration
Md{ontinent
Muselrm

President Peter*a will request a report on the status

of

tho P-2 restoration and also

inquire what would be done with funre donations.
Peterka win abo request 501(oX3) status information from the Gold Bar Museum.

MotionbyPriebe to distibute ths above donations
Seconded by Buck
Approvod by all
Page5

/ ??sItem 12: Report on the Keyes'Collection
Per Thompson: If Bwlington Northern wero lo

accept the picauo and slide collection
they would not be available to oru menrbership for publications. He talked to Hele'n
and it was agreed that the Editor should harrc access to tho collection for refsrence
shs€ts. Thompson has fi^,o people in the Minneapolis area that re willhg to catalog
the collection. Cliffsalmonhas been cataloging the paper and photos and l-ee
Thompson the Slides. They will hold these items under a Custodial Agreernent and
suppty proper storage for them.

Motion by Evoy
That Peter Thompsoq confirm that Cliffsalmon and
storage for the items and report back to thc board.
Seconded Buck
Approved by all

ke

Thompson have proper

(Note: Thompson later reported back that this was so.)

Item 13: Membership Brochures; Should we stay with the colored b'rochures or go with
black and white. It also needs to be updated. Thompson and Hoftnan have been
working on this.

Motion by Evoy
That we have 5000 Black and White memborship forms produced
Seconded by Buck
Approved by all

Item 14:

Status of GNRTIS Foperty marking.
Motion by Evoy
That Duane Buck irwestigate how to mark GNRHS pro,perty in the possession
Officers Directors and members.
Seconded by Black
Approved by all

of

.Item 15: Status of PpllqlGuidg" Also to include approval of Conwntion Attendance
Policy Guide, and formal establishment of a froigflht car committee and reporting
responsibilities.
Peterka has been working on the Policy Guide.

Motion by Blaok
That dre Board adopt the Policy Guide that Petcrka has bcen working on and that
he continue to update as needed.
Seconded by Priebe
ApProved b!, all
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Item 16: Prcsid€nfs

roquost to continue with his $250.00 aoquisition authority
puchase of GN slideg or materials for GNRHS in 1996.

for

Motion by Buck
That the board arthorize Peter*a $400.00 for zuch acquisitions
Seconded by Bleck
Approved by all

Item 17: Stew Aldcrofls requcst - can we take

swntual

some action about looking into the

of our own GNRHS Museum?

Motion bi Buck
That Aldcroft, Blach and Day work together to find
for GNRHS Archives.
Seconded byEvoy
Approved by dl

a Mus€um ostablishment

Item 18: Investnent comrnifiec and Audit commitrce for GNRHS operations:
stafiLs of cormnifees.

U

No Report
Motion by Day
That Buci( form an Audit Commitrec to cstablish and conduct an annual audit
before our next Board meeting.
Seconded by Buck
Ap'p,roved by all

Item 19: Deftre Policy on Profit l{argins for GNRHS

special projects-? cover costs,
have token profiq or ? make a more eff-ectivo contibution to GNRHS fuids.

,

Motion by Buck
Sotring prices forF-pightearprojects profitnnargmbc

s6+, $s

amarginal 1506.

Areporttobemadetothepresideirtamrually.,''
Soconded by Evoy

Ap'provedby all
Meeting break at 4:30pan will resume again at 9:00pm.

Item 20: Presenration offormor GN cquipmeirt - stafirs of Acquisitions Committee.
No Repon
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Item 21: Ottrer old Bruiness.
i
Motion by Evoy
That we establish a position of Vice Presid€nt of hrblication to oversee werything
Died for lack of a second
Buck presented a chart for GNRHS hrblications section job descriptioru for new

;'ffi*fr :':ffi

,lff tffi ?"T?f.'otorBuckcxrribibA'B'c)'

Proposal by Evoy that we accept Bucks proposal to modi$ the publications
organization.
Seconded by Buck
Approved by all

Item 2l:Old Business;
Motion by Buck
That he sct up a data bank from information gathered from the Membcrship
Forms. He wll also find and recruit a Volunteer Coordinator to assist him.

'.'',
{v

,mlx*H'J*
(Atlached is a cop. y of the Volunteer Coordinatorjob description)

Item,22: New Bruiness;

fhe atlendees
$uvey

.

at the bruiness meeting felt that they were onty a minority and that a

in regards to how numy belong to other societias and attend other

conventions when they coincide with ours strould be sunrcyed by the whole
membership. The outcome will deoide if dates should be changcd so that wc may
dovetail with other conventions.
I

_}-__

Motion by Black
To survey the membership in regards to other conwntions
Seconded by Day
Approrrcd by all
Errcy volunteered to receive back the sunl"-ys
(Secretary's note: No one was delegated to design or determine the exact wording
of the questionnaire or !o send it out.)
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Item 23: Motion to adjourn by Peterka
Seconded by Evoy
App,roved by all

Adjourned 10:52 P.M. 7-18-1995
Respecffirlly Submitted

C'r.'..'),bI
Secretary to the Board

Angust 21,1995

Dishibution: All Directors, Officers

?qt

. Duane Buck
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IfNITTIS PI.;BLITJT\I.IONS SEC'IION JOI] DESCRTPT'IONS FOR NEW ORGANZATION.

r\IANAGING EDITOR
1. Geleral. Will ol'ersee the operalions of

Sociely publications ellorts.
pattrershilr
2. Will rvorlt in
rvith the Layout and Text Editors and will oversee publistring efforts.
Ilelshe rvill be alerl lbr problems in the editorship and will work with layout and/or Text Editors to
provide conective action ancl when rnutually agreeable solutions are unattainable, rvill apprise the
Board of Directors of the situation.
3. Will be responsible lbr linding replacement editors ancl assistant editors and to provide training
guiclance as practicable.
4. \,\,ill be responsible fbr finding and replacing rvhen neoded, Texlurical Rel'ierv Board members.
Will dilect and publicize the existence and operation of the TRB ancl ensure that the members are

ploperly recoglrizetl
i. Wiil rvork to fintl and recruit nelv aullrors lbr relbrence sheet cleleloprnent ancl rvill lvork 1o
encout'age e.risling auflrols o1- rreedcrl .sulrject rn:lllcl lo pur:sue and prorrrulgale nelv reference
materials.

6. \,Vitl devcloll a listing of locations and ascessabilify to refeicnce rnaterial sources needed to
der.elop GNRI{S putrlications.
LAYOTTT EDITOR
1. The Layout Ilditor rvill oon{inue to perlbrm the cludes as outlined in Peter Thotnpson's letler
clated June 3, 1994 ( (2) Layout Funclion) as approved try the Board of Directors at Wenatchee in
July 1994.
As

l.

srsr4Nl .llujoJ:Lgpn gB

Wiil pedbm clutics as assigned by the La.r,out Eclitor.
2. Will enclcavor to learn all of the lirnclions of the Layout Editor by observing and asking
questions.
3. Will be considered to be in training io replace the Layout Eclitor on either a temporary or
permanent basis and pedbnn all of the finclions of the Layouf Editor.

(A)

UUAIIg

DUUA

(B)
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T'EX'I'EDI'I'OR
1. The Te,rt Editor

June 3, 1994 (

(l)

will cotttittue to perlbnn the duties as outlined in Peter Thompson's letter dated
Eclitorial Funclion) as approved by the Board of Directors at Wenatchee in July

1994.

ASSISTANT TEXT EDITOR
1. Will perform duties as assiglred by the Text Editor.
2. lvill endeavor to leam all of the functions of the Text Editor by observing and asking questions.
3. \,Vill be consiclered to be in lrnining fo replace the Text Eclitor on either a temporary or
pennanent basis and perfonn all of the lirnctions of the T'ext Editor.

TECHNICAL REVIE1V BOAITD

l. The TRB shall consist of a rninirnum of ten members, each assigned to a specitic area of
expcrtise. These areas include, but are not limited to, steam locos, clieseVelectric locos, freight cars,
p&ssenger cars. maintenance <lf way cars, structures, cabooses, hislory, geography ancl railroadiana.
2. IVlembers of the TRB will review reference sheets, in their respeclive areas of expertise, lvhen
requested fo do so b.y the Te.rt Editor.
3. IVlembers of the TRB are encouraged to find assistants who share their areas of interest.

(""
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AUTTIORS
I. Will resealch, orgrnize, fonnat and sutrmit rBfei'ence sheets in accordance with the procedurcs
outlined h the "Authol's Guidelines for Preparing Material for the GNRHS'. The "Guidelines"
rvill be provided to current and new authors by the Text Editor

uuane
a
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\rcLtA]lEER COORDI}IATOR JOB DESCRTPTIOI{

Will act as a trrcint oontast for ttpse wishing to
tteir sqrrices to the A{RHS,
1. Will cronpile a listing of volunteers using the inforrnation

ffiNERAt.

rrcltmteer

fron the GD{RI{S rembership forms and through personal contact
with Society nenrbers.

2. Will colLect voh:nteer infornation wittr regard to areas of
interest/opertise, fornral education and workplace o<perience
witli attention to particular ssrrices ttrat rnight be provided
by each volunteer.

3. Ivill- assj-st in placilg vo}.:nteers jnto areas of

the Society.

need

wittrin

4. Will congrile a listing of reference nnterials and sources
wing the infornntion fron ttre GNRIIS nenbership forms.
5. Will forward reference nnterials inforrnation to the l4anaging
Editor for cataloging and use for GIRHS publications researctr.
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